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Uniformly connected conductive networks on cellulose
nanofiber paper for transparent paper electronics
Hirotaka Koga, Masaya Nogi, Natsuki Komoda, Thi Thi Nge, Tohru Sugahara and Katsuaki Suganuma
We demonstrate the fabrication of highly transparent conductive networks on a cellulose nanofiber paper, called cellulose
nanopaper. Uniform coating of the conductive nanomaterials, such as silver nanowires (AgNWs) and carbon nanotubes, is
achieved by simple filtration of their aqueous dispersions through the cellulose nanopaper, which acts as both filter and
transparent flexible substrate. The as-prepared AgNW networks on the nanopaper offer sheet resistance of 12X sq.1 with
optical transparency of 88%, which is up to 75 times lower than the sheet resistance on a polyethylene terephthalate film
prepared by conventional coating processes. These results indicate that the ‘filtration coating’ provides uniformly connected
conductive networks because of drainage in the perpendicular direction through paper-specific nanopores, whereas conventional
coating processes inevitably cause self-aggregation and uneven distribution of the conductive nanomaterials because of the
hard-to-control drying process, as indicated by the well-known coffee-ring effect. Furthermore, the conductive networks are
embedded in the surface layer of the nanopaper, showing strong adhesion to the nanopaper substrate and providing foldability
with negligible changes in electrical conductivity. This filtration process is thus expected to offer an effective coating approach
for various conductive materials, and the resulting transparent conductive nanopaper is a promising material for future paper
electronics.
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INTRODUCTION
Transparent conductive films have played essential roles in various
electronic applications, including electronic displays and solar cells.1
Recently, flexible electronics has become the focus of major research,
because it offers new possibilities for next-generation devices with
lightweight and portable electronics.2–4 In flexible electronics,
transparent conductive films have generally been prepared by
coating transparent conductive materials on transparent flexible
plastic films, such as polyethylene terephthalate (PET). Indium tin
oxide is a typical transparent conductive material, and is traditionally
used for widespread applications.5 However, indium tin oxide is
difficult to use in flexible electronics, because it is brittle and breaks
easily after bending.6,7 Therefore, enormous efforts have been made
in the research and development of alternative conductors, such as
metal nanowires and nanocarbons.5,8,9 Silver nanowires (AgNWs) are
among the most promising candidates because of their high optical
transparency and electrical conductivity.10–13 Carbon nanotubes
(CNTs) have also attracted considerable attention because of their
excellent chemical stability and mechanical flexibility,14–17 although
their electrical resistance is relatively high. Wet-coating processes have
been widely used for deposition of these conductive materials on
plastic films because of their advantages in large-area and low-
temperature production. For example, these transparent conductive
films have been prepared by drop coating,17,18 bar coating13,19,20 and
spin coating21,22 of AgNW or CNT dispersions on plastic films.
One of the most significant challenges in the development of high-
performance transparent conductive films is improvement of both the
optical transmittance and the electrical conductivity. The transparent
conductive performance is strongly related to the dispersion state of
the conductive nanomaterials over the substrate surface; uniformly
connected conductive networks without significant loss of optical
transparency offer better performance.23,24 In general, conductive
nanomaterials, including the AgNW and the CNT, are dispersed in
solvents using dispersing agents or chemical modification, and are
then coated on the substrate. However, conventional wet-coating
processes, such as drop coating and bar coating, inevitably cause self-
aggregation and uneven distribution of the suspended materials after
the solvent drying process, as shown by the coffee-ring effect.25,26
Although uniform coating is essential for excellent transparent
conductive performance, the complex and hard-to-control drying
process has made uniformity difficult to achieve. Thus, an alternative
coating approach that provides high spatial uniformity for the
conductive networks over the substrates is urgently required. In
addition, strong adhesion between the conductive material and the
substrate surface is also essential for mechanical robustness against
friction and bending. However, AgNWs show poor adhesion to plastic
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films,11 whereas CNTs show relatively strong adhesion.16 Therefore,
various techniques, including substrate surface modification,12
encapsulation with a thin Teflon layer13 and irradiation with high-
density pulsed light,27 have been investigated. Despite these efforts,
there is still a need for further progress in both coating processes
and substrate materials to realize high transparent conductivity
performance and strong adhesive properties simultaneously.
In our previous studies, we developed a new type of paper substrate
based on wood-derived cellulose nanofibers.28,29 The cellulose
nanofiber paper, called cellulose nanopaper in this study,
demonstrated high optical transparency like that of PET films
(specular optical transmittance: 86%) and a low coefficient of
thermal expansion comparable with that of typical glass (5–
8 p.p.m.K1),29 and thus showed great potential as a transparent
flexible substrate for future electronic device applications. The paper
materials are prepared by a papermaking process, in which an aqueous
suspension of cellulose fibers is filtered through a wire mesh to form
uniformly distributed and randomly oriented fiber networks.30 This
filtration technique could also be applied as an effective coating
process to prepare uniformly connected networks of fiber-shaped
conductive materials, such as metal nanowires and CNTs. Here, we
present the uniform coating of AgNWs or CNTs on cellulose
nanopaper by a simple filtration process. The ‘filtration coating’
process produced efficiently connected conductive networks
embedded in the nanopaper surface. The sheet resistance of these
AgNW networks prepared by filtration coating was 12O sq.1 with
specular transmittance of 88% at l¼ 550 nm (without including the
nanopaper), which far surpassed the performance of networks
prepared by conventional coating processes. The conductive
networks also showed strong adhesion to the nanopaper, and
maintained their excellent conductive properties even after folding,
indicating new possibilities for future foldable electronics.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Materials
Cellulose nanofibers with width of approximately 15 nm and length of more
than several mm were extracted from softwood chips (Sitka spruce, Picea
sitchensis) as follows.29,31 Softwood chips were treated with sodium chlorite
and potassium hydroxide. Then, an aqueous suspension of the as-prepared
pulp (0.5wt.%, 2 l) was subjected to treatment by a high-pressure water-jet
system (Star Burst, HJP-25005E, Sugino Machine Co., Ltd, Uozu, Japan)
equipped with a ball-collision chamber. The pulp suspension was ejected from
a nozzle with a diameter of 0.15mm under high pressure of 245MPa with 50-
cycle repetitions. AgNWs (average diameter of 70nm, and average length of
8mm) were synthesized according to a previously reported method,18 followed
by dispersion in water or ethanol. An aqueous suspension of single-walled
CNTs that had been treated with nitric acid (4–5nm width, 0.5–1.5mm length
and COOH content of 3–6wt.%; Aldrich, Ltd., St Louis, MO, USA) was also
prepared according to a previous paper.17 The PET films (G2, 50mm thick,
Teijin DuPont Films Japan, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) were treated at 150V and
10mA for 30 s with a plasma etching device (AP-T02-L, Sekisui Chemical Co.,
Ltd., Osaka, Japan) to improve their wettability before use.
Preparation of cellulose nanopaper, AgNW@cellulose nanopaper,
CNT@cellulose nanopaper, AgNW@PET film and CNT@PET film
Cellulose nanopapers, AgNW@nanopapers and CNT@nanopapers with
diameters of approximately 75mm were prepared using a simple filtration
method (Figure 1a). For AgNW@nanopaper and CNT@nanopaper, an aqueous
cellulose nanofiber suspension (0.35wt.%, 40ml) was first dewatered on a
membrane filter (A010A090C, mixed cellulose ester membrane, 0.1mm pore
diameter, Advantec Toyo Kaisha, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) under suction filtration for
20min. Then, an aqueous suspension of AgNWs or CNTs at a specific
concentration (15ml) was added and filtered in the same manner. The wet
sheet obtained was covered with a hydrophobic glass plate, treated by hot
pressing at 110 1C for 20min (1.1MPa) and was then peeled from the
membrane. Cellulose nanopaper was also prepared without the AgNWs and
CNTs. For AgNW@PET and CNT@PET films, drop coating of the AgNWs or
CNTs on the PET films was carried out as follows: an aqueous suspension of
AgNWs or CNTs (1.5ml) at a specific concentration was cast on the PET film
(25mm 25mm), followed by drying at 30 1C. Bar coating and spin coating of
ethanol suspensions of AgNWs were also conducted for the cellulose nanopaper
and the PET film using a Meyer rod (No. 6) and a spin coater (400–4000 r.p.m.,
30 s, 1H-DX2, Mikasa Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), respectively. In all cases, hot
pressing treatment was carried out at 110 1C for 20min (at 1.1MPa).
Analyses
The specular optical transmittance was measured with a V-670 spectro-
photometer (Jasco, Tokyo, Japan) using a substrate as a reference. The haze was
measured using a haze meter (HZ-V3, Suga Test Instruments Co., Ltd., Tokyo,
Japan). Sheet resistance values were measured using a resistivity meter with a
four-point probe (Loresta-GP, MCP-T610, Mitsubishi Chemical Analytech Co.,
Ltd., Chigasaki, Japan). The adhesion testing was carried out as follows: an
adhesive tape (Nichiban, Tokyo, Japan) was firmly pressed onto the conductive
networks on the substrate and then peeled off the samples, followed by
measurement of sheet resistance values. This process was repeated ten times,
and the adhesion properties of the AgNWs and CNTs on the nanopapers and
the PET films were evaluated on the basis of the changes in their sheet
resistance values. Surface observations of the nanopapers were conducted using
the field emission-scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM, JSM-6700F, JEOL,
Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) with an accelerating voltage of 1.5 kV. The root mean
square values of sample surface roughness were analyzed using a scanning
probe microscope (Nanocute, SII NanoTechnology Inc., Tokyo, Japan) in
tapping mode (measurement range: 10mm 10mm).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The cellulose nanopaper was prepared from mechanically nanofibril-
lated cellulose.29 Traditional white paper made from micro-sized
cellulose fibers causes light scattering because of its highly porous
microstructure. In contrast, nanopaper prepared from cellulose
nanofibers has a densely packed nanostructure, allowing the light
scattering to be suppressed.29 In this study, nanopapers with
thicknesses of approximately 20mm were prepared using cellulose
nanofibers with widths of approximately 15nm, and demonstrated
high optical transparency (specular transmittance at l¼ 550 nm,
T550 nm, of 85%, haze of 6.1%). Filtration coating of AgNWs or
CNTs onto the nanopaper was conducted via a two-step filtration
process (Figure 1a). First, an aqueous dispersion of cellulose
nanofibers was filtered through a commercial membrane filter (pore
diameter of 0.1mm) for 20min to form a wet nanopaper (nanofiber
gel). Second, either the AgNW or the CNT aqueous dispersion was
poured on the wet nanopaper, followed by filtration dewatering for
20min. During the second filtration process, the wet nanopaper acted
as an effective filter and retained almost all the conductive nanoma-
terials on the surface. Finally, the material obtained was thoroughly
dried by hot pressing at 110 1C for 20min (1.1MPa), and was then
peeled from the membrane filter. After drying, the wet nanopaper
became a transparent flexible substrate. The as-prepared AgNW or
CNT networks on the nanopaper, denoted in this paper by
AgNW@nanopaper or CNT@nanopaper, respectively, had high
optical transparency (Figure 1b). Specular transmittance spectra
as a function of wavelength for original nanopaper and AgNW@
nanopaper are shown in Supplementary Figure S1.
Figure 2a shows the transparent conductive performances of
AgNW networks on nanopapers and PET films prepared by different
coating methods. In each case, hot pressing treatment was conducted
after coating under the same conditions. The specular optical
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transmittance was evaluated using a substrate as reference. The AgNW
networks on the nanopaper prepared by bar coating and spin coating
showed sheet resistances of 52 and 63O sq.1, respectively, with
T550 nm of around 80%. These values were comparable with those of
the networks on PET films prepared by bar coating (74O sq.1), spin
coating (49O sq.1) and drop coating (82O sq.1), indicating that
these coating processes make little difference to the transparent
conductive properties, regardless of the substrate material. It should
be noted that AgNW@nanopaper prepared by filtration coating
demonstrated much higher performance; sheet resistance of
12O sq.1 with T550 nm of 88% was achieved, which was 75 times
lower than the sheet resistance of PET films prepared by drop coating
(900O sq.1 with T550nm of 87%). This transparent conductive
performance was superior to those of the state-of-the-art materials
Figure 2 Specular transmittance at l¼550nm as a function of sheet resistance for (a) AgNW@nanopapers prepared by filtration coating, bar coating and
spin coating, and AgNW@PET films prepared by drop coating, bar coating and spin coating, (b) CNT@nanopaper prepared by filtration coating and
CNT@PET film prepared by drop coating. In each case, transmittance values were evaluated with the substrate as a reference. AgNW, silver nanowire;
CNT, carbon nanotube; PET, polyethylene terephthalate.
Figure 1 (a) Schematic procedure of filtration coating of AgNW or CNT on the nanopaper. (b) Optical images of original nanopaper (left), CNT@nanopaper
(middle) and AgNW@nanopaper (right). Paper size: 75mm in diameter. AgNW, silver nanowire; CNT, carbon nanotube.
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prepared by various techniques, such as indium tin oxide, graphene,
CNT, copper NW, poly(3,4-ethylenedioxythiophene):poly(styrenesul-
fonate) (Supplementary Figure S2), indicating that AgNW@nanopa-
per prepared by filtration coating is expected as high-performance
transparent conductive films for a broad range of electronic applica-
tions. As shown in Figure 2b, these results were confirmed even in the
CNT case, where CNT networks on nanopaper prepared by filtration
coating showed higher performance than those on PET films prepared
by drop coating. Thus, both the AgNW and CNT networks prepared
by filtration coating offered much higher transparent conductive
performance properties than those prepared by conventional coating
processes. Figure 3 displays FE-SEM images of the surfaces of
AgNW@nanopaper and AgNW@PET films prepared by different
coating methods. In the drop coating case for PET films, the
aggregation and non-uniform distribution of the AgNWs were clearly
observed (Figure 3b). The bar coating process also led to aggregation,
regardless of the substrate material (Figures 3c and d). Spin coating
provided a highly uniform but uniaxially oriented AgNWdistribution
(Figures 3e and f). Thus, the conventional coating processes would
result in partial loss of the connection between the AgNWs. In
contrast, filtration coating allowed uniformly distributed and
Figure 3 Top-view FE-SEM images of AgNW@nanopaper prepared by (a) filtration coating, (c) bar coating and (e) spin coating, and AgNW@PET film
prepared by (b) drop coating, (d) bar coating and (f) spin coating. AgNW, silver nanowire; FE-SEM, field emission-scanning electron microscopy; PET,
polyethylene terephthalate.
Figure 4 Optical images of CNT@nanopaper and AgNW@nanopaper
prepared by filtration coating, CNT@PET film and AgNW@PET film prepared
by drop coating. Sample size: 25mm25mm. AgNW, silver nanowire;
CNT, carbon nanotube; PET, polyethylene terephthalate.
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randomly oriented AgNW networks, as shown in Figure 3a. Similar
tendencies were visually confirmed for CNTs; the coffee-ring phe-
nomenon and an uneven CNT distribution were observed for drop
coating on the PET film, whereas the uniform appearance of the CNT
distribution was ascertained for filtration coating on nanopaper
(Figure 4). These results indicate that the uniformly distributed
Figure 5 Putative process of the formation of AgNW or CNT networks on PET film and nanopaper by drop coating and filtration coating, respectively. AgNW,
silver nanowire; CNT, carbon nanotube; PET, polyethylene terephthalate.
Figure 6 Side-view FE-SEM images of AgNW@nanopaper prepared by (a) filtration coating and (c) bar coating, and AgNW@PET film prepared by (b) drop
coating and (d) bar coating. AgNW, silver nanowire; FE-SEM, field emission-scanning electron microscopy; PET, polyethylene terephthalate.
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random conductive networks formed by filtration coating are
efficiently interconnected, providing excellent transparent conductive
performance. The differences in the AgNW and CNT distribution
states on the substrates between the different coating techniques are
related to the suspension drying processes. The proposed mechanism
is discussed as follows (Figure 5). In the case of the drop coating
process for PET films, an aqueous dispersion of AgNWs or CNTs was
cast on the PET and then gently dried. During the drying process, the
water evaporated in the direction from the edge to the center of the
PET film. The suspended conductive nanomaterials thus moved to
the drying front of the wet film, leading to their self-aggregation after
complete drying (Figure 3b), as in the well-known coffee-ring
effect.25,26 In the bar coating process case using an ethanol
dispersion of AgNW, AgNW agglomeration was inevitable because
of the rapid and uneven evaporation of the ethanol solvent (Figures
3c and d). The spin coating process resulted in a uniform but
unidirectional AgNW distribution because of the centrifugal force
(Figures 3e and f). Overall, it is difficult to control the network
quality with the conventional coating processes, leading to relatively
low transparent conductive performance. In contrast, filtration coat-
ing of the nanopaper allowed homogeneous deposition of the
conductive nanomaterials, as a dispersion state in water, over the
nanopaper surface (Figure 3a) because of the perpendicular draining
process by filtration through the paper-specific nanopores. Thus, this
Figure 7 Optical images of (a) AgNW@nanopaper, (b) AgNW@PET film, (c) CNT@nanopaper and (d) CNT@PET film after the peeling test.
AgNW@nanopaper and CNT@nanopaper were prepared by filtration coating. AgNW@PET film and CNT@PET film were prepared by drop coating. (e) Relative
resistance values of AgNW@nanopaper and CNT@nanopaper prepared by filtration coating, and AgNW@PET film and CNT@PET film prepared by drop
coating as a function of peeling test cycles. AgNW, silver nanowire; CNT, carbon nanotube; FE-SEM, field emission-scanning electron microscopy; PET,
polyethylene terephthalate.
Figure 8 Flexible performance of the transparent conductive papers. Resistance values of AgNW@nanopaper (a) before (188O) and (b) after (184O)
mountain folding. (c) The lighting of a green LED placed between mountain- and valley-folded AgNW@nanopapers. (d and e) Paper craft by using
transparent conductive papers. AgNW, silver nanowire; LED, light-emitting diode.
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simple filtration process, which was made feasible by using the
nanopaper substrate, was an effective coating process, providing
efficiently connected conductive networks to achieve high transparent
conductive performance.
Figure 6 shows side-view FE-SEM images of AgNW networks on
the surfaces of the nanopaper and a PET film prepared by different
coating methods. It can be seen that the AgNW networks were
embedded in the surface layer of the nanopaper only in the filtration
coating case. Although the physical strength of nanopaper is high in
the dry state (Young’s modulus of 13GPa; tensile strength of
223MPa),28 it decreases dramatically in the wet state, because water
molecules penetrate the paper and break the hydrogen bonds between
the cellulose nanofibers. Therefore, this embedding phenomenon
possibly occurred because the hot pressing treatment of the AgNW
networks was conducted on wet nanopaper in the filtration coating
process, whereas it was carried out on dry nanopaper or PET films in
the other coating processes. The root mean square values of surface
roughness of the AgNW@nanopaper prepared by filtration coating was
approximately 30 nm, which was 2.5 times lower than that obtained
by bar coating (around 75nm). Then, the haze value of the
AgNW@nanopaper prepared by filtration coating (12.16%) was
lower than that prepared by bar coating (14.50%). Hence, this
smooth surface would contribute to suppression of light scattering
and improved specular transmittance, leading to high transparent
conductive performance. The embedded AgNW networks also showed
strong adhesion to the nanopaper surface. Figures 7a and b shows
optical images of the AgNW@nanopaper and AgNW@PET films,
respectively, after peeling tests using adhesive tape. The AgNW
networks on the PET film were easily peeled off with the tape
(Figure 7b), resulting in significantly increased sheet resistance
(Figure 7e). In contrast, the AgNW networks prepared by filtration
coating adhered strongly to the nanopaper surface (Figure 7a); the
sheet resistance remained almost unchanged, even after ten peeling test
cycles (Figure 7e). The CNT networks also adhered more strongly to
the nanopaper than to the PET film (Figures 7c–e), indicating that a
CH–p interaction between the axial plane of the cellulose and the
graphene p-conjugated system32 improves the adhesion of CNT
networks to the nanopaper surface. Thus, highly transparent and
strongly adhesive conductive networks were successfully formed on the
transparent nanopaper surface by the simple filtration coating process.
As shown in Figures 8a–c, these transparent conductive papers were
foldable beyond the point of mere flexibility. The resistance value of
the AgNW@nanopaper remained almost the same even after moun-
tain-shaped folding, and the multiply folded papers were used to light
a light-emitting diode. The papers could easily be cut with scissors for
versatile shape design, allowing transparent conductive paper craft
(Figures 8d and e). The excellent flexibility performance of the
transparent conductive papers may open new avenues for future
foldable electronics.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, we have demonstrated the fabrication of highly
transparent conductive networks on cellulose nanopaper using a
simple filtration process. The cellulose nanopaper, which was pre-
pared from the most ubiquitous and abundant biological resources,
acted as both filter and transparent flexible substrate for the AgNWs
and CNTs. The filtration coating process described here can
be applied to various conductive materials and can also be extended
to large-area production like a well-established papermaking
process. This novel concept breaks new ground in the creation of
next-generation paper electronics.
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